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Gulkana River, then westerly along the
west bank of the West Fork of the
Gulkana River to its source, an unnamed
lake, then across the divide into the
Tyone River drainage, down an
unnamed stream into the Tyone River,
then down the Tyone River to the
Susitna River, then down the southern
bank of the Susitna River to the mouth
of Kosina Creek, then up Kosina Creek
to its headwaters, then across the divide
and down Aspen Creek to the Talkeetna
River, then southerly along the
boundary of Unit 13 to the Chickaloon
River bridge, the point of beginning;

(B) Unit 13(B) consists of that portion
of Unit 13 bounded by a line beginning
at the confluence of the Copper River
and the Gulkana River, then up the east
bank of the Copper River to the Gakona
River, then up the Gakona River and
Gakona Glacier to the boundary of Unit
13, then westerly along the boundary of
Unit 13 to the Susitna Glacier, then
southerly along the west bank of the
Susitna Glacier and the Susitna River to
the Tyone River, then up the Tyone
River and across the divide to the
headwaters of the West Fork of the
Gulkana River, then down the West
Fork of the Gulkana River to the
confluence of the Gulkana River and the
Copper River, the point of beginning;

(C) Unit 13(C) consists of that portion
of Unit 13 east of the Gakona River and
Gakona Glacier;

(D) Unit 13(D) consists of that portion
of Unit 13 south of Unit 13(A);

(E) Unit 13(E) consists of the
remainder of Unit 13;

(ii) Within the following areas, the
taking of wildlife for subsistence uses is
prohibited or restricted on public lands:

(A) Lands within Mount McKinley
National Park as it existed prior to
December 2, 1980 are closed to
subsistence. Subsistence uses as
authorized by §lll.25(k)(13) are
permitted in Denali National Preserve
and lands added to Denali National Park
on December 2, 1980;

(B) Use of motorized vehicles or pack
animals for hunting is prohibited from
Aug. 5–Aug. 25 in the Delta Controlled
Use Area, the boundary of which is
defined as: a line beginning at the
confluence of Miller Creek and the Delta
River, then west to vertical angle bench
mark Miller, then west to include all
drainages of Augustana Creek and Black
Rapids Glacier, then north and east to
include all drainages of McGinnis Creek
to its confluence with the Delta River,
then east in a straight line across the
Delta River to Mile 236.7 Richardson
Highway, then north along the
Richardson Highway to its junction with

the Alaska Highway, then east along the
Alaska Highway to the west bank of the
Johnson River, then south along the
west bank of the Johnson River and
Johnson Glacier to the head of the
Cantwell Glacier, then west along the
north bank of the Cantwell Glacier and
Miller Creek to the Delta River;

(C) Except for access and
transportation of harvested wildlife on
Sourdough and Haggard Creeks, Meiers
Lake trails, or other trails designated by
the Board, the use of motorized vehicles
for subsistence hunting, is prohibited in
the Sourdough Controlled Use Area.
The Sourdough Controlled Use Area
consists of that portion of Unit 13(B)
bounded by a line beginning at the
confluence of Sourdough Creek and the
Gulkana River, then northerly along
Sourdough Creek to the Richardson
Highway at approximately Mile 148,
then northerly along the Richardson
Highway to the Meiers Creek Trail at
approximately Mile 170, then westerly
along the trail to the Gulkana River,
then southerly along the east bank of the
Gulkana River to its confluence with
Sourdough Creek, the point of
beginning.

(iii) Unit-specific regulations;
(A) Bait may be used to hunt black

bear between April 15 and June 15.
(B) [Reserved].

Harvest limits Open season

Hunting:
Black Bear:

3 bears ................................................................................................................................................................................. July 1–June 30.
Caribou:

2 caribou by Federal registration permit only. Hunting within the Trans-Alaska Oil Pipeline right-of-way is prohibited.
The right-of-way is identified as the area occupied by the pipeline (buried or above ground) and the cleared area 25
feet on either side of the pipeline.

Aug. 10–Sept. 30.
Jan. 5–Mar. 31.

Sheep:
Unit 13—excluding Unit 13(D) and the Tok and Delta Management Areas—1 ram with 7⁄8 curl horn .............................. Aug. 10–Sept. 20.

Moose:
1 antlered bull moose by Federal registration permit only; only 1 permit will be issued per household ........................... Aug. 1–Sept. 20.

Coyote:
2 coyotes ............................................................................................................................................................................. Sept. 1–Apr. 30.

Fox, Red (including Cross, Black and Silver Phases):
2 foxes ................................................................................................................................................................................. Sept. 1–Feb. 15

Hare (Snowshoe and Tundra):
No limit ................................................................................................................................................................................. July 1–June 30

Lynx:
2 lynx ................................................................................................................................................................................... Dec. 15–Jan. 15.

Wolf:
5 wolves ............................................................................................................................................................................... Aug. 10–Apr. 30.

Wolverine:
1 wolverine ........................................................................................................................................................................... Sept. 1–Jan. 31.
Public lands are closed to the taking of wolverine, except by eligible rural Alaska residents during seasons identified

above.
Grouse (Spruce, Blue, Ruffed, and Sharp-tailed):

15 per day, 30 in possession .............................................................................................................................................. Aug. 10–Mar. 31.
Ptarmigan (Rock, Willow, and White-tailed):

20 per day, 40 in possession .............................................................................................................................................. Aug. 10–Mar. 31.

Trapping:
Beaver:

30 beaver per season .......................................................................................................................................................... Oct. 10–Apr. 30.
Coyote:

No limit ................................................................................................................................................................................. Nov. 10–Mar. 31.


